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]'/ze red mai-ks eiiclosiy,go uMis Para- he stones in our path we break,

dieaj/indicate prao tu . _bptioln is Nor e'er from our impulse s%%erve,
due an te P rjre/or wili be giad For the glory we hope to %vin

/0. receiv-e t/we amnount as earZy as pos- Our labors we count no loss;
sibie. The date mnarked with the ad- 'lib folly to pause and niurrnur because
dy'tss on eaclz Paber is tuiai to 7ethicz 0f the river wve have to cross.

tha/Aper is paid iiô. So, ready to dIo andl to (lare,
_______-Should we in our places stand,

AL W . S A IVE TO RO.ýS. Fulfilling the «Master's will,
:IL VA Y A RVER O CRSS. Fulfilling the soul's derniafd

There>s always a ziver to cross; For though as the imouritains high
Always an effort to pnake, The billows may rcar and toss

If there's anything good to win They1I flot overwhelmn if the Lord's at* the
Any rich prize to take. helii

Vonder's the fruit we crave, When the difficult river we cross..
Xrnnder the charnîing -scerle

B3ut deep and *ide, with ai~roubled tide, If an hgukidy ea
is the river that.runs-betweeri.nthgunndo er

,4bout somne one you *know, nixy deàr,.
For the treasures of précious worth Do flot, I pray you, it repeat

We must patiently dig and dive; When you that saine one chance. to mheet.:
For the places -% e long to fill For such news has -a leaden"way'

Wce must pushi and struggle and strive; 0 lîdn 'rasnydy
And always and everywhere. But if you som:zthing, pl'easan-.hear

We' 'Il fiûii our onward course About sonie one you -know, lny .;deâr -

Thorns f6r. the feet, and trials to imeet, YIk atiaeraerhse'w~-eL'

Anda iffcut ive t crss ITo her or hum the samne to teli:'-
The rougher the way that veý take, For such news has a golden' w ay

The stoûter the heart. ani the nerve, 0f JIghting U1p a cloUdy'tilay.



162 CHURCH WORK.

PUBLIC WIORSZIIP.

DiVINIg worship consists in the
,conscious, earnest and humble ap-
proach of our whole nature to Ai-
mighty God to seek forgiveness, help
and direction for ourselves and
others,. but principally in thanks and
adoration for His inestimiable love,
and His past mercies, not ' excluding
those which took the form of chas-
tisements.

Preaching is not worship. 1'reach-
ing rnay, or may not hiave in itself,
anything. suggestive of Divine wor-
slip. Lt may tend to draw men
.nearer to God, or on the other hand
to mislead them, and so cause theni
to forsake the narrow way that lead-
*eth unto life.

Much of the preaching in our day
is taken from that text of the dcvii
in his sermon to Bye,-" Yc shal
not surely die:" It denies God's
threat of everlasting punishnient, and
makes thc road to heil a round-about
way to heaven, for whilst admitting
ithe possibility of punishment of the
.soul after its separation from ' te

.:ibbody, it would make that punishmcnt
mnrely transitory. It believes in, a
universal purgatory. It denies that
îti would have been better for judas
that he had neyer been born.

Again, -there is a kind of preach-
ing which denies- that the Lord Who
~bought us is more than a mère crea-
turc of God. It denies tle Divini-
-ty, the teaching and the miracles of

* esùs. Finding the Bible and the

Oreeds and dogmas of the Christian
Church against its denials, it rejects
or misinterprets a large part of Holy
Seripture, and hates Creeds and dog-
mas with a perfect hatred.

These are but speciniens of the
numberless evils wvhich may be in-
troduced by preaching. Preaching
is flot worship, and it may easily be
made destructive of ail] worship,
whilst on the other hand, wvhen ac-
companied by truc ivorship, and
uttered by a soul penetrated and
guided by the wisdom of the HoIy
Spirit, it may direct and foster the
true wvorship of God.

Public worship is the worship of
God publicly and by the public con-
gregation. It cannot be duly ren-
dered by the public praying, or the
public singing of one man for ail the
rest who are assernbled for the pur-
pose of Divine wvorship. The ivords
to be used for and by the assernbled
public in public, worship should be
agreed upon beforehand. IlIf any
two of you agree as to anything ye
shall ask, it shall be donc for you."
They should agree as to the words to
be used in praying and in singing)
that they may with one mind and
one mouth acceptably worship God.

Man should worship God with his
whole threefold nature. Not only
the spirit, but the .mind. .and . body
should join in this worship which is
to assist in fitting body, soul and
spirit for the worship of heav.en in
the life everlasting. IlO corne, let
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CHURCH WORK. 3

us worship and fa/i dozi'n and kn'eeZl

before the Lord, our Maker." Thiere
is no scriptural authority for sittirig
in the acts of praying, or singring the
praisos of God, any more than there
is for gazing about or wvhispering, for
ail these betray an unwillingness to
worship God with body, soul and
spirit.

Lord, howv delightful 'tis to sec
A whole assernbly wvorsiiip Thec

At once Lhey sing, at once thiey pray,
They hear of heav"n and learn the

way."

HE WATL TO J<NIO W

Ve wanted to know 110w God miade the
worl'

Out er nothin' at all,
W'y Rec didl'nt maceke it sqtuare, likze ai

block or a brick,
Sted or roun', liko a bail;

How it nîanaged to stay held up !in air,
And wv'y il; c.1d'nt flu;

Ail sich kmn' er things, above an' beiow,
H1e wanted to know.

Hie Nvanted to know who Cain had for
a wvife,

An' if the two fit;
Who bit Billy Patterson over the head,

If lie ever got hit;
.An' %vhere Moses wuz w'en the candie

Au' if -others were lit;
If hie couldn' fin' these out, wv'y bis

cak-e wvas ail dough,
An' Nva,ýt would, hey happened if Adami

hedn' et
The ol' appie at al'

These ere kiud er things seemed ter
fill him 'ith woe,

An' hoe wanted to know.

An' hoe wanted to kuow wv'y some folks
- wuz good,

And some folks wuz niean,
W'y sorne. fôl-ks wuz middiin' an' suin

folk-s wuz fat,

Aýn' sonie folks w'uz lean,
And somoe folk~s woere learnod an' wvisol

Anl' some folks wero greeit;
All tiiose kn' or things thcy troubled

Iîini su, t
TJlizat lie ianted to kunow.

An' so hoe fired conundrunis iroun',
For lie Nvauited to know;

'An his nic crop of taters did rot in
the grroun',

An' his clabbage w'ouldn't grrow,
For it toolz so inucl tiie to ask ques-

tions like theso,
He'd no Uie to Ihoc;

leo w'anted to knoiv if thoeso things
wore so,

'Course ho wanted to know.

An' bis cattle they died, ain' his horses

'CaUse thoy didn'lt liev Ho0 hay;
.An'his creditors prossed hini to pay up

bis bills,
But he'd no tinie to pay,

Forli h bd to goroun'l asking questions
you knoîv,

By vnight and by day;
1le'd Ilo timie to Ný,orkz, for thoy trouh-

led hini so,
Anl' hoe wanted to know.

An' now !in the poor-hiouse lio travels
aroui'

In jos the sane way,
An' asks the sanie questionis right over

a«g'in,
By iiight an' by day;

But he haint foun' no flUer etiu an-
swer 'em yit,

An' he's olP ail' he's gray,
But these saine old conundrums they

trouble him sol
That he still wantsto, know.

THE suffragar. Bishop of Bedford
tells a storywhich ought to be awarn-
ing to bis episcopal brethren. Scene :
The neighborhood of the People's
Palace. Enter the Bishop of Bed-
ford. Bïrst WFoiian-"Look, that's
the one they cail the suiferîn g Bish-
op." -Second weoman-"O0h indeed;
poor nman V

-I

M
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164 CHURCLI WORK.

WIZY D9ors THîE CH URCII
KELEP HOL Y DAi YS?

SCRIPTURE reveals to us the rnid
of God towai'd us, flot in abstract
doctrine, or treatise or essay, but
in the record of facts, and these facts
the Incarnation, Death, Resurrectioii
and Ascension of our Saviour. So
that it is as strictly according to Scrip-
ture to keep Christmas, Epiphany
and Good Friday, though tiiere is not
one word in Seripture respecting, the
keeping of these days, as it is Scrip-
tural to teachi in a Sunday Scbool,
though there is flot one word in
Scripture about sudi an institution
as a Sunday Sehool. The keeping
of these days with specia i lessons*,*
gospéls and psalms is our mode of
assignlng to certain facts which niani-
fest God's love to the world, that ex-
ceeding prominence which we find
assigned to them in God's word, just
as they who teach in a Sunday School
do it as the most feasible mode of
fulfilling the plain Scripture duty of
instructing in religion the children
of those who, from want of inclina-
tion or ability, do flot instruct themn
thierselves.

So that, when other bodies of
Christians turn round upon thé
Church and ask her reasons for keep-
ing certain days of observance, which
.are flot mentioned in Scripture, she
must, if she is faithful, say to them,
" It is true, I have special prayers
and special instruction for these days.
It is My mode-a mod 'e handed
down té me from the times of the
Aposties-of falling in with the mmnd
of the Spirit as to the form in which
the Gospel is to be presented to mran.
The Spirit Who inspired the Scrip-
tures, . rapped up salvation in cer-
train facts, and made the Gospel of

salvation to be the preaching of these
facts.

Do you wbho question me make
any attempt to guarantee to those
wvho put themselves under your guid-
ance, that they should have the Gos-
pel presented to them. in thýýt particu-
lar forni in which it appears in Holy
Writ? Have yo'i any plan whatso-
ever for effecting this ?

1, by celebrating the great facts of
Redeniption on certain days, do rny
best to insure that the order wvhich I
find in Scripture is ad'hered to. I
have a plan to insure, as far as possi-
ble, adherence to the teaching of the
Spirit on this m-omentous matter.
What plan have you ?"-Sadlers
YYznr-ch Doctrine, Bible Tril/.

CANON MOORE, late vicar of Spald-
ing, used to tell a good story against
birnself. In bis capacity as magis-
traLe he Nvas once visiting the county
gtoal, and expatiated to a friend who
was with birn on the virtues of the
tread-mnill. W'ariing with bis theme
he declared he often wished he had
one at borne to give hlm the gentle
exercise be required, but was too
lazy to take, except under comnpul-
sion, and to remove bis friend's scep-
ticisin asked the warder to give. a
turn. Round wvent the mil], the
canon declaring that the mnovement
wvas. delightful ; but, after about two
minutes cf it, lie*had quite enough,
and caàlled upon the warder to stop
tbe mili. Toý bis horror the warder
answered :

'-Very sorry, sir, I can't; it's timed
to go fit*teen* minutes, and won't stop
before!"

iENVY is fixed only on. menit; and,
like a sore eye, is..offendeçl with every
thing that is bright,'
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BZB3LE-CLASS ESSAI'.

T'HE EVIL E-FFECT'S OF RATIONALJSM.

Ouiz first parents pernîiitted Satan
to deceive theni by becding bis de-
niai of God's Word, teliing them
tlîat tbcy would become wiser by dis-
obeying, and it bas ever been one of
bis devices to bave man think tbat
bis own wvays are better tban God's
\vays. Self-sufficieîicy is one of the
great infirnîitics of our mortal nature.

But God saitb Il Let flot the wvise
nman glory in lus wisdoin, for without
me ye can do notbin(y" Fie is the
source of ail wisdom, anîd a God of
justice, aiid ivili fustrate the designs
of ail who wili flot accept E-im as
their strengytb and Guide, even as lie
did of those lybo aftcr tbe flood
trusted to tbeir own ways, and under-
took to buîld a city and a towver, and
of Jerohoai, tbe son of Nebat, wbo
led Israel into tbe sin of schisrn.
Throughout tbe history of the cburcb
of tbe Patriarchs, and of the Jews
wc find that beavy judgnîents were
inficted upon ail who forsook the
Lord and followed aftcr other gods,
tbat ail succecding generations rnigbit
take warning by their exampie. Ai-
tbough tbc members of tbe Christian
Chiurcb miay estcem tbemselves free
from tbe sin of idoiatry, yet Ration-
alisnu bas led many to resist the
power of God, and to worsbip
the creature instcad of the Creator.

The Rationalist vi11 flot acknow-
ledge God in ail luis ways and let Hum
direct bis pathis, but cbooses wvays of
his own devising, bclicving that al
knowlcdgc of Divine tbings rnay be
gaincd by reason alone. He disre-
gards God's Word, tbat "lNo prop-
hecy of the scripture is of any private

interpretation,"ý and by trying to, ex-
plain away the mysteries of tbe Bible,
lie wrests scripture to his own de-
struction. Rie will flot acknowledge
the autbority of the Church, but re-
fuses the means of grace whicb God
offers and conimiands tbrough bher,
believingo thern unnecessary, and
thinking that whateve-r a mian sincere-
ly believes mnust l)c right, thus
niaking reason his sole autbority.
Christ founded Ris churcb, and en-
trusted bier with the keeping and
teacbing of the Biule. 14e bas proti--
ised to be alwvays wvith bier, and. it is
our duty as bier cbildren to acccpt
ai that she teaches, just as a1 dutiful
child trusts to thic under--tanding and
subrniits to the reproofs of a loving
parent, knowing it is for bis good, ai-
thougth be nuay flot s.e bowv.

*T'he Rationalist deerus himiseif so,
wise that lie Nvill flot subinit to the
governm cnt. and ordi na nees God
ordaiiied for His Church, and think-
ing lie knows a better way, bie (like
Jeroboam) rends assunder tbe unity
of God's people, building up what
lue calls a ncw religyion on no better
foundation than bis own fancies. Fie
rejoices in great freedoni of tbought,
but lets bis own peiverted reason
lead bim to believe on'iy wvbat bie can
understand. Thus, Rationalism
leads mnan to substitute reason for
faith, without wlîicli it is impossible
to please God. IlFaitb -is tbe sub-
stance of things boped for tbe cvi-
dene of tbings flot seen."

It accepts ail tbat God bas reveal-
cd, and does flot question bis ways,
but trusts in bis infinite wisdomn and
goodness, bciieving that Hie -is His
ow7n interpreter and will mnake ail
tbings plain to us in Bis own good
titie. cc 0 the depth of tbe riches
botb of the wisdorn and knowlcdge
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î66 CHURCH WVORK.

of God! how unsearchable are bis
judgments, and bis way past finding
out 1" Fie is our righteousness, and
how dare we, who cannot caim a
single virtue or good thought as our
own, presunie ta refuse submnission
ta the %vill of Him wvbose ways are
infinitely above aur ways, because wve
can flot understand the things that il
bath pleased Hirn ta keep I)eyand
our reach in our present state ?

He who continues ta put excessive
reliance on reason is at last led ta do
away with the Church, Bible, and
Creeds.

Surely the church can nat tao
strongly check the pragress of an
evil that leads ta sucb disastrous re-
suits.. A. M. GUPTILL.

Digby, N. S.

CLERICAL ANECDOTES.-Rev. D.
Nasb, born in 1785, was one of the
clergy of the United States, and a
classmate at Dartmouth of Noah
Webster. In his'early.days be wvas
a Congregationalist. Being asked
one day if he had ever any dificulty
in avercaming his Presbyterian edu-
cation, he replied, " You rnay bray
a Preshyterian with a pestle, in a
mortar, and neyer get ifl the Presby-
terianism out him." On anather oc-
casion being asked how he-being of
Cangregational extraction and edu-
cation 6-have ever made Sa goad a
churchman, answered gaod homour-
edly, IlAh, my friend, I was caught
yaung."

Father Nash, as he wvas called,
was ance asked by a sheep raiser
IlWhat, brother Nash, do you feed
your lambs with ?" IlWith Cate-
chism," he replied, Ilbest for lambs,
sir, by ail odds."

He, used ta say that machine-made
converts always reminded him, of

yaung bumnblebees, Ilwhich," said
be, "as ever) bady knows, are larger
than they somietinie,, are aftewards.'*"
He wvas not fond af revivals."

The fiather of l3isbop Caxe used
ta say, "lVes, 1 bad ten children ;.
they were like the virgins in the para-
hie-five were wise, and five were-
Episcopalians." His family wvas.
equally divided between his own.
persuasion-tbe Congregationalist-
and tbe Protestant Episcapal Cburch
of the U. S. A.

THER CI UR CH ANID THER
MOUL.

CC TJHE very last reasan anyone
could naov assign for leav'ing t-he.
Churchi wou>d lie that it starves the..
soul '

This testimiony was given in a news--
paper a few days ago by a Nancon-
form-ist Minister. Perbaps it would.
be better, however, ta put the state-
ment the other way, and say that a
gaod reason for keeping ta the church
is that she feeds the soul.

How rich and abundant tbe food
sbe provides is known only ta those
wbo are her faithful children. Think
anly of tbe wvords of the Creed-II
believe in the Holy Ghost; the Holy
Catholie Church, the Communion of*
Saints." Read that word "lsaints "
anather lvay : call it 'lhaily people,"
and yau see Gad's way of boliness.
The boly people are holy flot alane,,
but. by partakingy of the grace wbich
cames ta and through the Holy
Catholie Church, the bady of Christ.
And Witsuntide assures us that the
Holy Ghost bas corne, and has show-
ered down His gifts on the Church..

Let nô man's soul then be starved.
Even in this wilderness ail may sit-
clown, eat and be filled.
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Z1ALIZ--TOLD TALES.

WE! are inforrned that "The Sun-
day School children at Merthyr take
an annual walk. up ta Cwmnglo, %vhiere
are the ruins of a chapel in which
one of the ejected 2,000 clergyman
rninistered. Addresses are given re-
caliing the great self-sacrifice of 1662,
and urging the duty of adherence ta
principle."

The allusion is to the feast of S.
Bartholomew, August 24th, 1662, oni
which day the use of the B3ook of
Common Frayer was restored to the
Church of England. Churchrneni
who held livings used the book at
once as a matter of course, and we
can understand something of the
joy with which they wvelcomed the
restoration of their liberty. Many
of the -clergy wvere flot able ta rejoice
an that day of gladness. IIl-usàge
had killed some of themn, and sonie
who survived the disaster-s of theI

flot being fa-ith fuli nernbers and mnini-
sters of the Church, they objected to,
the use of the iEnglish Prayer Book.

Strange to say, the conduct of the
ministers who gave up the living s is
cornn'ended by people w~ho thin)c
only of this oiie act, and do naL
tliink of w'hat camne before. Two
things are forgotten :

i. That several thousands of the
clergy of thne Church of England had
heen turned out of their livings; and
that the two thousand or less, "'ho
were turned aut in 1662, wemany
of them intruders.

2. That the 2,000 or less, did at
best an act of tardy reparation.

"Adherence to princip)le " %vas
shewn by the clergyman who lost
their livings by their faithf«ulnesý; ta
the church. Those w~ho took their
places did flot adhere to principle,
but in an unprincipled manner ad-
hered to the mnoney wvhichi the livings

rebellion had no cures to serve. 'the livings till the Chu rclh restored
You, perh-aps, remember the his- he Book of Com mon Frayer.

tory of the period. The loyal Many o f the men who held the
clergymen, those wvho were loyal to livings during the rebeilion were
their church and their king-and righteous men who acted according
these two things comrnonly go ta- ta their consciences. But they need
gether-had been expelled frorn their no yearly or Bicentary celebration of
parishes as 'Iscandalous rninisters." their virtues; they simply gave up
Into their places wvere thrust a num- wvhat they had na right ta keep.
ber of more or less qualified-many It will be a bad day for us when
of themn not ordained by any forrn, we extol as heroes men, xvho at best,
or in cannection with any religiaus did their duty ini restoring wvhat they
sect. 0f course, these persons, had held unjustly, and what they did
rnany of whomn were piaus and earn-1 not give up tili they could keep their
est men, were not qô'alified for wvork unlawfui gains no longer.
in the English Church, and same of W'e have aur yearly feastEs and aur
thern did flot even pretend ta do the processions. The men we'honor are
work for whichi they were paid. the saints of aid tirne, Wvho sufféed.

Hence the.hardship of the clergy' the loss of ail for Christ's sake, and
at the Restoration. Many of the in- even followèd lis exaniple of being
truding ministers kept the livings and obedient unta death. Let the.bright.
kept the rightful occupants out. exampies of the Saints be often be
Somre, however, resigned, because ' fore us, and let us follow themn a

I ______
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I CEIUCH WVORK.

they follow'ed Christ. Lt is impor-
tant for us to observe their feasts,
and that not only for the sake of the
s1)ecial lessons of each day. There
is another reason. XMe are ail hiero-
wvorshippers. If w~e do flot have
high examples set before us, we wvill
naturally select lowver ones. If the

getand noble deeds of God's cap-
tainè do not irnpress our minds and
stir our enthiisiasm, wve are in danger
of setting Up more recent and less
wvorthy models, and nmay even m-alce
niiistakes like those of the niarshals
of the procession of Sunday School
children at Merthyr.

ONE of the best things in the
world is to be a boy ; it requires no
experience, though it needs soi-e
i)ractice to be a good one. The dis-
advantage of the position is, it does
flot last long enough. Lt is soon
over. just as you get rsed to being
a boy, you have to do sornething else
with a good deai of 'vork to do, and
iiot haîf so rnuchi fun. And yet
every boy is anxiou3 4.o be a man,
,and is very uneasy with the restric-
-tion. put upon him as a boy.

There are so rnany bright spots in
the life of a boy, that 1 sornetimes
-think I should like to live rny life
ýover again. There is a great comi-
fort to a boy in the amnounit of work
he can gèt rid of doing. Lt is sorne-
tirnes astonishing how slow lie can
go, -on an errand. Perhaps hie could
flot explain why, when he is sent to
a neighbor's after yeast, hie stops to
stone the frogs. Lt is a curious fact
.about boys'that two wvill be a great
deal slower than onc. Boys have

great power of helping each other
to, do wrong.

But say what you will about the
.general usefulness of boys, a farrn

without a boy would very soon corne
to grief. 14le is alwvays iii demand.
Li the first place, hie is to do ail the
errands, go to the store, the post
office, and carry ail sorts of messages.
He would lilce to have as many legs
as a wheel lias spokes, and ro ate in
the sarnie way. Leap-frog, is one of
his niethods of getting over the
ground quickty. He has a natural
genius for cmiiingno pleasure with
business.

ANOTHEP "I1TEM "1TO KlEEi>1.-Ifl
his charge to the clergy the Arch-
deacon of Northumberland quoted
some striking, statistics whichi showed
that since the division of the diocese
of Durham the work of the Church
had developed marvellously. In the
ast four years the amnounit of mioney

raised in the Diocese of Durham and
Newcastle wvas nearly £468,ooo.
DuringY the samne period the Confir-
miation had increased by Ieaps and
bounds. In the four years before-
the division the numbers confirmed
were 25,815, wvhile in the last four-
years they hiad riseri to 37,132. More
striking still, perhaps, was the Dean
of St. Asaph's statemnent at Liver-
1)001, to the effect that in proportion
to population Church extension in
his Welsh diocese proceeds twice as
fast as iii the DIiocese of Liverpool

ARCHJEOLOGISTS will be interested
to hear that just outside Sophia the
walls of a tihy ahicient church have
been discovered. The interior is, as
yet, entirely filled with earth, but
interesting, excavations are expected
to be made, the church being sup-
posed to be the famous old sancturn
exrtr-a iluros in which, in the year
343, the Council of Sardica was
held.,
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WLZH.IZRE W12'ZLý ail their times of drawirig er
Christ lias not left us iii our ignor-

Wircan learn somnething of God ance to use wa-. s of our own. WXe
rrom His works around us, and from are told how to be niade His at first,
«tbe study ot our ourselves. But "'e and how to keep up our union Nvith
feel that ail we can thus know fialis Humj. We are told how to bring our
very fur short of the truth of w~hat prayers and praises so that vre n'iay
ne is who lias niade us and the have sure faith that they are hieard.
\Nvorld we ]ive in. Words that corne XVeare unthaniikfui and presumptu-
to us from God tell us more clearly ous if w~e fail to use teacbing which
and fully of Hlim with whomi ie God gives. If we neglect Ris rule
have tô do. They lhelp to throw and follow our own will, %ve have no
Iigbit on what is often liard to under- more right than Cain or Saut to hope
stand, shiewîng us, at least in part, that our offering wvill bave any Wvorth.
-the nieaning and aimi of God' s Ways. Christ teaches us plainly, if He
What we can learn of God's holiriess teaches us anything plainly, that Bap-
and the knowiedge of right and tisin is the Nvay of coming to 'bc born

wron whch ous b naUre 0îh 1 of wvater and the Spirit, and 50 to en-
guide us, more or less fully and clear- jter into the church, the kingdoni of
.y, how to live so as to please God. God. Why He chose this way, and
But 've are thankful for the laws wvbich how this way leads to the end, wve do
tell us wvbat fie wills, and how Nv flot kno'v; nor does it matter wheth-
ougbt to live before fim If His er we do or not. Ail we know is
word did flot teach us, rnuch of oui that if we seek Ris gifts in ihe way
duty, in the doinig of which we gain in wvbich He tells us, we shall find
miuch blessing, wvould noïï be thought that fie is truc to His 'Word, and to
-of. those wvho in trust obey Him.

So it is witb worship. We feel Again, lie teaches u's in Ris own
that God should be thankcd and words and those of Ris Aposties,
praised. There is that in us whichi that in somfe wvay wbich I-le knows,
seeks to draw ne-ar to fim wvho we dwell in fim and fie dwells in uis,
miakes so great a claimr on us. And by our "eating His Flesh and drink-
there is that in us which bids us be ing His B lood." fIe tells us also
,careful how Nv'e corne. We want to that wbat we receive in the holy
bring, the right offering in the right Communion is Ris Body and
wvay eWe dare flot take for granted Blood. It ought not to be too hard
that anything wviI1 do f'or God, and Ifor our faitli to take this as true and
that we can lay :e before Hlmn anY- act on it. We are foolish if we
how. If God did noté. guide uis inl think we can understand everything,
this matter we should be right to do or if we ask God to make us know
oui best, trusting that fie -%ould for- iail that He kno'vs about what Hie
give our mnistakes and accept us. gives to help us. Our part is to.
But we are flot ieft thus to feel after draw near for God's gifts, as fie
God, and to think out for ourselves jpleases ; Ris part is to bestow what
a way of coming to fiim. In the i Hie bids us corne for, as fie
days of the Jewvish Church ail wvas ipleases.
laid down witb great fullness ; 50 Christ teaches us, morever, that
that fis people knew how to act ini oui hope in prayer, and in ail the

i
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life before God in iwhich we seek
Ris grace, cornes from what Hie does
now on high. le shews before the
rnercy seat the sacrifice which Hie
offered on the cross, pleading for us.
And 'He lias told us how to join with
Hum in nîaking a .emembrance of
lis death. We are thankful that in
that one service which He gives to
the Church, we have a w'ay of wor-
ship of divine authority. We take
part in it with a glad faith ; for it is
flot any tradition of mhan, but a comn-
mnand of God which has sure prom-
ise in it. Not only with angels and
archangels, but with our Great High
Priest, we go into the presènce of
our God. Ail our prayers and il]
our lifting Up of heart, and effort of
life are accepted " through Jesus
Christ our Lord." They are united
with the service in wvhich is pleaded
on earth the sarne one sacrifice
whichi Christ pieads in heaven.

STATE 0F THE CHiURCHI IN Am E RI-
CA.-The report of the state of the
church at the Protestant Episcopal
Convention, held at New York on
Oct. 22nd, showed that there were
51 dioceses throughout the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in Americi,
14 nîissionary jurisdictions, 69 bish-
OPs, 3,932 Priests, .32o deacons of
both orders, 487.167 commrunicants,
3,974 churches, 1,988 chapels, 149
acadernies, 15 colleges, i9 divinity
schools, 40 orphan asylurns, 6o
homes, 57 hospitals, and 22 miscel-
laneous institutIons. The sumn total
of offertories in three years Was $2 2,-
316,514. There were 171,799 bap-
tisxûs, an increase of 16,275 over
the thiree years previous, and 112,-

7 83 confirmations, an increase Of 2 9,-
734 over the samne period.

ABOUT MVY B.ED.

PSALM cxxxix. 2-PRAYER BO0OK
VERSON.

WHAT though my heart be lonely,
I will not fear the nig ht;

For wvhen 1 sit in darkness
The Lord shall -ive me light.

For darkness is no darkness,
The nighit is clear as day

To Hin i hose constant presence
Drives ail my fears away.

No human friend is near me
On wvhom, ny eyes can rest;

But there is One who holds me
Close-folded to I-is breast.

My throbbing broiv He presseth
Against his Ioving heart,

And in my every suffering
.My Saviour biath a part.

His head was sorely wounded,
Pierced with the tliorny crowvn,

Bewailing ail Ris anguish
My soul forgets bier own.

What though my wearied eye-lids
Can flnd no rest in sieep:

Niglit affer night my Saviour
Did prayerful vigils keep.

'1'EE, class meeting, an indispensi-
ble condition of nîembership with
the Methodists, is evidently doomed.
At the Conference of the Metho-
dist New Connexion no less than
123 Out Of 152 mernbers voted in
favor of relaxation of the present
stringlent conditions.

AiT his recent confirmation at Newv-
port, Manîiouthshire, the Bishop of
Liandaif confirmied twenty soldiers
belonging to the Duke of Cornwall's;
Light Infantry.

Oun owvn opinion is neyer wrong.
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ZEAL WZ,"THO UT KýNO wTI-
LED GE.

Soi\£IE ood folk who, mean Nvell
are very far frorn, being harmless.
They say and do things which are
meant to heip religion, which only
raise a Iaugh against it, or rnake the
thoughtful sad. The. worst mistakes
are rmade by those who try to teach,
before they have learned much.
They w'ish to set oth!.rs; right, while
they are only beginning to get right
thernselves. Their zeal, unguided
by knowledge, runs away with them.
They do flot even know how littie
they know, and their blind boldness
leads themn where no one with right
distrust of self and fear of God
would go.

A young man, who kr.ew his faith
and duty weli, fell in with somé peo-
pie of this kind. One of thern ask-
ed hirn the common question which,
rightly understood, means so much,
-Il Are you saved ?" He answered
seriously, that hie hýad been saved by
Christ's wvork, and had been broughit
into Christ's Church, and trusted
that he was being saved day by day,
and hoped to be made safe for ever
when hie passed from, the Church on
earth, to where there is no sin. His
words w'ere, of course, right, and
true to, the teaching of the Bible.
But they did not please those w'ho
heard hirn. They did not like to be
told about the need of Ilworking
out salvation " with fear and trernb-
ling, trusting in th e grace of Hirn
who works in His people to, will and
to do of His good pleasure. They
spolce of Christ's Sacraments as if
sorne one else had invented them in
opposition to Christ. They declared
that careful obedience to God's w'ill
was going back to the 1awv, and try-

ing to be one>s own saviour. Tlhey
warned the young mian that he \v'as
ail wrong, and -%vould be so t'Ill he

Icamne to Christ.> He replied that
he trusted that he had been broutht
to Him, and was continually coming.
to, Him, and trying to Ilabide iný
Him." This made them give hiru
up as hopelessiy ignorant of Ilthe
Gospel," and one of themi drew hini
aside and said, IlYoung nian, I was
very grieved to hear you speak as
you did, and ail I can say is, I will
pray for you that you may have a
very bad illness ; and, see if you
don't get it t"

This was a strange way of trying
to wvin a mani to faith in what they
tau ght. The last words sounded
very like a, curse. If the speaker
wvas like S. James and S. Tohn in
no other way, he shewed something
of the spirit which led those disci-
ples to wish to cail down fire from,
heaven. W%-,e mnust thank God that
wie are in His hands, and flot in the
power of those who would try to,
m-ake converts; of people by giving,
then typhoid fever or diphtheria.

XVHICH is to be the church of
the English speaking people of this
land (the U:T. S.) is indicated by the
following figures that are taken froni
reliabie sources, showing the growth
of the respective bodies named in
the United States during the past
five years
Congregational, decrease ... 5 p. c.
Methodist, increase ........... 1CC cc

Baptist, ............. C C

Presbyterian, C............ 8
Episcopal, "..............33

-A nericau1 Cliieic.

ANGRY mnen seldom want woe.
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Jf Az,1 NVOT -FIT TO lDE A
COiVlfi[ N/A

You say you are not a Comimuni-
cant because you are flot fit to re-
ceive the Sacred B3ody and Blood of
your Lord. It is perfectly truc w'hat
you say ; b)ut it is the knowvledge of
that very fact which should draw
you to Him who will make you
more wvorthy.

Think, my reader, if you wcre
starving, penniless, naked, and had
an olffer of ail your wants being sup-
plied if you would but apply at ýa
certain appointed place, would you
because you were thus destitute sav
that you dare flot accept that offer.
Nay, life is far too precious to inost
of us; rather, I should say, you
would rnost gratefully accept that
offer.

WelI, it is just the saine as regards
the Holy Communion. You know
Our Lord bas plainly said (and who
dure doubt one word of His) that
II Ecept ye eat the Flesh of the Son

of Man, and drink His Blood, ye
have no life in you."-S. John vi. 5-.
And again, "lDrink ye al! of this."
I-{ý knew when He spoke those
words that among ail the Communi-
cants who should ever obey that
coirnmand there woud, flot be one
wvho ivas really worthy. He knew
that it wvould offly be by their sure
trust in Ris condescendingi love, in
their humble obedience to Ris Word
that they would dare draw near to
receive Hm

Now, he ':ays to you, dear reader,
lExcept ye eat the Flesh of the

Son of Man and drink Ris lBlood,
ye have no life in you,.» Do you
believe that wvhat jesus Christ says
is true ? Do you believe that Hie
would have said t>ose words if lie

did flot intend you to feed on Himi
that your soul rnight live. Hie
knows your uufitness; He sees your
life day by day ; Rie sees your teip-
tations, your fails, anid your know-
ledge that you ought to corne to
the lioly Communion, and that yet
you dare not. He sees that day
by day your soul is dying froni
iw'ant of its nourishrnent, and knowv-
Sing and seeirg ail this He pleads to
you with outstretched amis.

"lCorne unto Me ail ye that labour
aind are heavy laden, and 1 w'ifl give
you rest.Y

"V e will flot corne unto Me that
y'e might have life."

E-Lim that come-Lh unto Me I will
in no %vise cast out."

" My child," le says, " cannot
you believe My words ; 1 know that
if you corne to Me, you will corne
covered with sins,-w'ith -a heart
weighed down with sharne, but ean
you think I would cast you out?

';Did 1 cast out the wornan
taken in adultery ? Did I cast out
the sin-stained Magdalene ? Did I
cast out the doubting Thomnas? Did
1 flot receive the penitent thief ? Did
I withhold My Body and Blood frorn
Peter, though 1 kiew how he would
deny Me?"

No, my child, Hie that corneth
unto Me I ivill in no %vise c-ast out."

IlYou doubt My love and mercy
if you keep away frorn the RoIy
Communion which I have coin-
manded you to receive'>

This is how our Lord pleads wvith
the souls that dare flot draNv near
Hinm. Hue longs for your soul, He
longs for it to be happy for ever with
J-ini in Reaven. But it must be a
living sou], and unless you receive
the Roly Communion your soul can-.
flot be living ; you must be IlBone
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of lis Bone, and Flesh of lis past life that there are sins and falis
Flesh" over which you cannot quiet your

Now, rny reader, let me beg of conscience, mien do as. your Prayer
you, as you value your sou], do flot Book tells you in the E xhortation
put off receiving the floly Commu- ., ýfàre the Hloly Communion ; go to
nion any longer. Do you find that one of God's Ministers and open
by puttir.g it off you becorne any your grief to him, that you mnay re-
more fit to ieceive it ? If you knew ceive the benefit of absolution, to-
you were flot fit last year, have you gether with ghostly counisel and ad-
been trying to becoîne mnore fit this vice. If yon shrink froin this, if you
year? I arn afraid with too rnany of feel you do not know your clergy-
us, we content ourselves with saying marn enough, then ask the friend
we are flot fit, and nothing more. wvho gives you this to help you, hie
Now say something more for the oiv she will tell the Clergyman about
future ; say, " I arn flot fit, but 1 YOU.
w'ill, receive the I•oly Communion Corne then, I pray you, to that
in order that I may be strengthened Food wvhich is so freely offered you.
to flght harder against those thincs iiNone of those nien which were
that meakemne so unfit."1 - You know _ bidden shahl taste of rny supper. "-

if -you are il], you do not wait tili you S. Luke xiv. 16, 24.
are getting better before you take How can w'e tver dare to hope
your medicine, why then wvill you do Ito share in the " M arriage Supper of
50 with your soul, why w'ill you with- the Lamnb," (Rev. xix. 9) if we will
hold frorn it the very medicine -the flot l)artake of the Sacrifice of the

1JAL LA~~i>SlI; UL; L + .Z, 1- L.. ta ;t Il.ofG d o

from everiasting death? Pray to
God the Holy Spirit that E{e will
drive away ahi doubts and misgiv-
ings, and help you to prepare your
heart to receive the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Take the hast answer of the Cate-
chisrn, and do what it bids you

Examine your past life: do xiot
shrink frorn the task however hard
it may be. Root up your sins one
by one, pull down that wall of re-
serve, lay your sins at the Foot of
the Cross, and beseech our Bhessed
Lord to wash themn away in lEis
Preciaus .Blood. -He has prornised
that, 'lThough your sins be as scar-
let, they shail be wvhite as. snow:
though they be red as crirnson, they'
shahl be as wool."

And if you find in exani ning your

THE, NATIONAL SîINm.- He
(King Williani III.) wvas also un-En-
glish, as in other things, in his
strong propensity _W ardent spirits,
the distilling of wvl'ch -frorn malt lie
treacherously and mistakenly recom-
miended the House of Lords to en-
courage, in a speech- frori die throne,
as a means of raisingi a ýrevenue for
bis wars. Queen Elizabeth had,
more piitriotièýallv, forbidden their
distillation, except in srnali'quantities
'for medicinal purposes. Thus, by
precept, and by practicai exaiiple of
hirnself.and his ])utch followvers, wvas
the foundation laid of a den-uoralizing
indulgence in ardent spirits,---" fire
water,"-whlich bhas gone on increas-
ing ever since, and proved a nation-
al curse.-PAIN',S history of Mei
Churcit of ~nLîd

-'p
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CARDINAL~ M\ANNING, having had
ýthe audacity in a recent sermon to
say; "As the wovereigns of Engiand
have ba-en the heads of Parliamients
of IEngland, so the successor of St.
Peter has been the chief legislator
in nineteen Rcunmenica1 Couiicils,"'
the Rev. Dr. Liedale refuse.s the
assertion, and points out in ZYze a-
tiolual Gkiurelh that the facts stand
brieflv thus :The first REcunenical
Counicil at Nicaa A. D. 325, %vas
flot summoned by the Pope. The
Pope was represented at it by le-
gates, but the President was nor one
of thein. The second, at Constanti-
noplé, A. D. 5oi, was flot convoked
by the Pope. lits first president-was
a bishop who, was disowned and ex-
com-municated by the Pope. lit en-
aced a canon which implied that
the precedence of Rome wvas due
flot to any episcopate of Peter, but
to the fact that it wvas the capital of
the empire. No western bishop
w-as present in person or by proxy,
and the Pope had no more to do
with the Council than the man in
the inoon. The third, Ephesus,
431, wvas held to examine the heresy
of Nestorius, who, had *been already
tried and condemned by the Pope.
the Councîl-came to, the saine con-
clusion as the Pope had corne to;
but though ýthe Pope's judgment. was
read, it was iiot treated as in any
way decisiv'e. The fourth, Chalce-
don, 451, was sumnmoned against
the Pope-'s express remonstrance and
disapproval. The fifth, Constanti-
nople, 553, cornpelled the Pope to,
retract his"own doctrine, and to con-
firma the contrary. The sixth, Con-
stantino ple, -68o, anathematized
Pope Hlonorius, who, had died in.
628, as a heretic--ýa condemnation
renewed by every Pope for iooo

years afterwards. The seventh-so
called-conpelled the Pope to re-
tract a former assent of bus, and to
pronounice what lie biad assented to
heterodox. 'l'le rernaining Coun-
cils werc flot oecurnenical at ail, flot
being receiveci in the East.

UNi-rv.--"l I bave ever wishied,
and heatrtily prayed for-, the unity of
the whole Church of Christ, and the
peace and reconciliation of torn and
divided Chriitendom. But lI did
neyer desire a reconciliation but
such as might stand with truth and
preserve ail the founidations of re-
ligion entire. \Vere this done, Cod
forbid but 1 should labour for a re-
conciliation, if sorne tenets of the
Roman party on one side, and some
deep and embittered disaffections
on the other, have flot niade it im-
possible, as 1 much doubt they
have."

Archbishop Laud is right. Ex-
treme men are often strong mnen,
with loud voices and firin resolves.
They do many things, some good
and some bad, and they hinder
those who Ilfollow after the things
that make for peace."

CHRIST fits Ris ministers through
manifold experiences of sorrow and
pain for the *highest service. Rie
writes their sermons for thein on
their own hearts by the sharpstylus
of trial. Such as fIe would make
most emiri ent in Ris service 1-Tetakes
furthest with liim -into Gethsemnane.

THiERE 13 n0 mian so, cont,,ernp-
tible but in distress requires pity.
It is inhuman to, be altogether in-
sensible of another's r4isry.
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WNA T THZE BIBLE SA Y/S one Body, being many, are one
ABOUT THE C'HURcH Body, so also is Christ, for by One

Spirit are we ail baptized into One

IN these days our dear Lord's Body (i Cor. xii. 13.) To the Eph-
Words are being fuifilled. If any esians, chapter I, 22nd and 23rd
man shall say to you, Lo ! îhere is verses, S. Paul thlis speaks-of' the

Crsor Lo lie ig there, believe church :'Hath put ail thirigs under
i o.rfleChrist n fiaseùs feet, and gave lim to be the
it flot For alrse Crsand false Head over ail things to the Church

wonders to seduce, if possible, even thyc i Ii Body Ihe Apsi Sa.e the
the elect. -In these days of excite- th Hous15te Aofi Go d the l
ment people are carried away by Church th os fGotepl

evey wnd f vin octine W lar and gruand of the truth. Again
find that there are two hundred and teEhsa v -:Teei
two religious sects, each professing one IBody, one Spirit, even as ye are
to have Christ. We need then to1 called in one hope of your calling-
see what God's Book says are the one Lord, orne Faith, one Baptisrn,
marks of that society-to -%vhfch one God and Father of ail.
Christ l{irself said-"Lo, I arn with She is H-oly.-The writer of Epis-
you alway, even unto the end of the tde to the Hebrews says IlYe are
world. The Church which Jesus corne unto Mount- Sion, unto city

* Christ founded bas four marks. She of the Living God-the Heavenly
is One; she is Hloly; she is Catho- Jerusalem, -to an innurnerable coin-
lie; she is Apostolie. pany of angels,."'-c&c. 1{ebrews xii.

One because ail ber rnerbers 22-24.

have One Faith, have the same Sac- Kringdort of Gho s nots ea an
raments, are ail united under One dik-u iheuns.Pae
Head, Tesus Christ. Joy in the Holy Ghost.-Romans

Holy because she teaches Holy xiv. 17.-

Doctrine, taught by the Holy Spirit. Cathoi or universal.-Of f-Ier we
Catholic. universa-exists in ail read in Book of Revelation vui. 9,

ages, ~ ~ ~~ I tchsalnto."Lo, a great multitude whicb no
Apostolic, joined to Aposties in nman could number, of ail nations

bher Doctrine and Ministry. and kçindreds, and people, tongues."
None of the 202 seets have these &c-

marks. 0f the Church Christ says Aotic-ondt h ps
"The gates of iHeli shall fot prevail ties in Doctrine and Ministry.

against ber." Baptisrn is the en- We are toid of those converted
trance into the Church. Our Lord's by S. Peter's sermon (Acts ii. 42):
command, to Aposties and their suc- That they continued stedfastiy in
cessors, Go ye, make disciples of ail tbe Apostles..,D.octrineý.and,-fellow.--
nations *by baptizing thern in the ship, and in Breaking of Bread and
namne of the .Fatber, and the Son, Prayers.

and the Hoiy Ghost. The church Our Lord's commnand, in S. Matt.
we said was One. - S..Paul says, For XVIII. 17 verse, where Ile speaks -pro-.
as the Body is one, and bath many phetically regarding the Cburch,
members, and ail menibers of that 1 wbich. lie buiit upon -the feundation,
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of the Aposties and Prophets said,
IlIf he negleet&, to hear the Chtirch>
let hirn Ie unto thee as an heathen
man- and a publican." If then you
are ternpted to listen to the many
voices crying Here is Chris *t or He is
there, rerneml)er what the Bible says
about the 'One Church, " She 15 the
ark of safety, the one Church of
Jesus Christ :"obey your Lord,
"lGo flot after thern ;" and hear and
obey the Church.

D UTZJZS ANAD DELZGZL7S.

IN living the Christian life, in the
common -cour§é1of events, we find
that there are sonie things whic-. we
are expected to« do 'as a matter of
course, saine that ive are to do as a
matter of duty, and sorne as a mnat-
ter of delight.

As a matter of course, we are to
live in obedience to law, Divine and
humnan. Weare to commit no
crime. We are to be uprigit in our
conduct, and honourable in our
deaiingrs. WVe are to keep the se-
cond table of the law, and ta love
our neighbour as we. do ourselves.
We are to do unto others as wve wish
them to do to us. And we are to
keep the Lord's day, attend on
sacred ordinances, maintain daily
worship, in our household,' and sus-
tain meetings for prayer by the con-
stancy and cheer of our presence.

As a matter of duty, we are to give
our utmost toward the maintenance
of the services of the Church, the
spread of Christian truth, and the
elevation of iankind. We are to
take our part in the teachingof Sun-
day-schoois, the visitation"' of the
sick, the relief of the poor, the de-
liverance of the wronged, and. the
reformation of the depraved. Trhese

things and such as these are classed
as duties, because there may be
soinething disagrecable in one way
or another, in them ; something re-
pulsive, somnething trying, somethings
that demands sacrifice and denial;
in a %vord,, soniething in -the nature
of a cross. Now, that which brings
withi it a, cross, real or imaginary, is
not done as a mnatter of course, nor
is it xnarked with any special delight;
and it can be donc, ordinariiy, oniy
ais a diuty-a something we do be-
cause it is right to do it, and -,-e
must., rather than because we have
any great or direct enjoyment in it.

As a matter of delight, we are ta
have communion with .God, in
prayer, in ineditation, in -songi iii
worship, by means of Bis works,
Blis providences, Ris Word, Ris-
Spitit. We are to have delight in
God's being, in God's kingdom, in
God's people, in God's truth, as in
nature and art, beauty and subliniity.
And most of ail we are to, have de-
light in Christian attainmient.

We É:-e at ( ce that our labour
should be, on the one hand, to get
rid as fast as possible, of sins, faults,
follies, and infirmities; and on the
other hand, to lift our matter-of-
course things as fast as possible into
the sacredness of duties, anid our
things donc as duties into the blessed-
ness of ail our delights ; and to per-
severe in this until we have carried
them ail into that exalted region of
holy attainment where ail things
spring of good will, and sins have
passed away.- Churcz Zkéssen<ger
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